RECREATION SERVICES

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Softball & Kickball

OFFICIALS WANTED

Anyone interested in officiating either KICKBALL or SOFTBALL must attend one of the following Officials’ Clinics.
(If conflict email Cynthia.klatt@uni.edu)

RULES CLINIC AND OFFICIALS’ MEETING:
Wednesday, September 8, WRC Room 103, 5:00 pm, or Thursday, September 9, WRC Room 103, 5:00 pm.
Wear tennis shoes and comfortable clothes for field work.

PAY:
9.50/game for first year officials. (Pay increase for certified officials.)

SEASON:
Starts September 13 (4-6 weeks, plus 2-3 weeks of playoffs)

GAME TIMES:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday @ 3:30, 4:30, 5:30 pm

Field location: Softball Backstops 1 & 2, Kickball backstops 5 & 6 all fields are west of WRC & Dome

RULES LINK: https://recreation.uni.edu/intramural-sports-handbook-rules

Officials can play Intramurals!

• Facebook: @UNI.Intramurals - Link to webpage here
• Instagram: @unintramurals - Link to webpage here
• Twitter: @UNIntramurals - Link to webpage here